
  

A Active Clothing Co. Limited 

‘To Date; 31.07.2020 

BSE Limited 
Listing Compliance 
PJ Towers, Datal Street, 
Mumbai - 400001, India 

Subject: OUTCOME OF BOARD MEETING DATED 3ist JULY, 2020 

  

Ref: Serip Code 541144 (Active Clothing Co Limited) 

Dear Sir 

We wish isto inform you that at the mecting of the Board of Directors held today ie. Friday 31° 
July, 2020, concluded at9.a9 P-M theough audio-visual means, the Board of Directors of the 
‘Company’ has considered und approved the Audited standalone financial results forthe half year and 
‘year ended 31.03.2020, 
Pursuant to Regulation 33 and other applicable regulations. if any oF the securities and exchange 
Hoard of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. we are 
enclosing: 

1. Audited Financial Results forthe Half Year and year ended 31.03.2020, 
2. Auditors Report on the Audited Financial Results 

‘We request you to take the same on record and oblige 

Thanking You 
Por Active Clothing Co Limited 
Por ei Ching Ca, Lied 
Se nen. 
Mg. Diet Director Managing Director 

Rajesh Mehra 
DIN:00026176 

Parte Co pamerbons i ne ‘ge a a gh 
Sitage Seren wo a roe 

  

  

 



JIWAN GOYAL & CO 
‘CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

H. No, 42, Tagore Nagar. Flor, Dr. Mela Rem Road 
‘Near Improvement tnt Office, Shatinda ~ 151 008, 

‘PHONE No, 98145 99305. 

Auditor's Report on half yearly financial results and yenr to date financial results of the company pursuant to the regulation 83 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015, 

0 
Board of Directors 

‘Mis. Active Clothing Co Limited 

‘Report on the Audit ofthe Standalone Financial Statements 
Opinion 
‘We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of Active Clothing Co. Limited the Company”), hereinafter referred to as the Company for the half yeur and 
yeur ended 31* March, 2020 (hereinafter referred to aa the financial statement attached herewith, being submitted by the company pursuant to the requirement of regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as mentioned (listing Regulations) 
{In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid standalone financial statements 
4. is presented in accordance with the requirements of regulations 33 of the listing Regulations in this regard: and 
», gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principle Jaid down in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards and other aceounting principles generally accopted in India, of the not profit and other financial information for the half year ended and yearly ended 31* march, 2020. 

Basis for opinion 
We conducted our audit of the standalone financial statements in accordance with the Standands on Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the Act (GAs). Our responsibilities uundor those SAs are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements section of our report, We are independent of the Company ‘in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAD together with the independence requirements that aro relevant to our audit of the standalone financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAI's Code of Ethics, Wevbalieve that the audit evidence we have 

  

   

 



obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the 
Standalone financial statements 
Management's and Board of Director's Responsibility for the Standalone Financial 
Statements 
‘These half yearly and yearly standalone financial results have been prepared on the basis 

of the interim and annual financial statements, respectively. 
‘The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of 
‘these standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the financial 
position, financial performance, total comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash 
flows of the Company in accordance with the Ind AS and other accounting principles 
generally accepted in India and in compliance with regulation 33 ofthe listing regulations 
‘This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance 
with the provisions of the Act for safoguarding the assets of the Company and for 
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities: selection and application of 
Appropriate accounting policies: making judgments and estimatos that are reasonable and 
prudent: and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 
tontrols, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the 
accounting rvcorda, relovant to the preparation and presentation of the standalone financial 
statements that give a true and fait view and are free from material misstatement, whether 
{due to fraud or error 

  

In preparing the standalone financial statements, management is responsible for assessing 
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters 
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless 
management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, oF has no 
realistic alternative but to do so. 
‘The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting 
process, 
‘Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Standalone Financial Statements 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial 
statements as a whole are free from material misstatoment, whether due to fraud or error, 
‘and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high 
level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Ss 
will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from 
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in tho aguregate, they could 
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of 
theee standalone financial statements 
‘As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 
‘maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. 
We also 
Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial 
statements, whether due to fraud or ervor, design and perform audit procedures responsive 
to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is suificient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our opinion. ‘The risk of not detecting » material misstatement resulting from   

 



fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, {intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal controls, 
+ Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in onder to 

design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose 
‘of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness ofthe company’s internal control 

+ Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's 
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we 
are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 
standalone financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our 
pinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our e auditor's However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue asa going concern 

  

‘+ Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether the standalone financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves {air 
presentation, 
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit, 
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them 
all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, elated safeguards. 

   
87K & 

+ te Membership NW: 091997 
DATE. 31,07.2020 UdIN! 20041 ga T HAAR BA SOCD 
Place: Mobali 

 



ACTIVE CLOTHING Co unaeD -725, INDUSTRIAL AREA, PHASE-VI-B, MOHALI 
FROFIT& LOSS STATEMENT FOR THE PERIOD 01.04.2019 T0 31.03.2020 
  

  amicus Fe Tea Tina] Faguresosot | Fiautes fot | Raurev eter 3.032020 | period | 31.03.2017 
01.10.2019 

1.03: 
  

  

  

Revenue am operations 147960369001 |733911711.74) 1se4ase418.9|   

  
  

  

[Changes n inventoses of tinea goods |workin-oroaress ond Stock in race lempioyee tenets Sparse 

[Omhecincome- Trex Tal SATIVA TT] Baa 
fal Ravenve aIT TATA SAS. 13] 7SEASEOIS HS] TSATIOBIOT AD] 
Expenses: 

[Cost of motets consumed 389982585.96)jeeacos4s74l 4124997600] Purchases of stocken-race 703859709 50) 326531152.41] 74151671498] 4953900465 | sseeieasio0| (49620070.) 
208014261.25] 84415221,71| z2i8708«1 44) 

  

France costs '90462572.15] 41184242'52| _ s9e40095 20 [Depreciation & amortization expense 43078909 88] 15852540-27| 643s7378.00 Jother expenses 44157064.6e] 16366005.24|  Sea82890,70 
[Tolar epenrer Ta7TSTTOREOS| 78503 1S00.7F|TSOPTAPESO SA]   Profit before exceptional and extracenary tems cnc fx 
  

  

Ne eaeeaaany 
he ear SaaS a 

he ered 
Tr me ene Pest tae eta DT oh | emer eee eee 

PIV. Profi/(Loss| from Discontinuing operationsiatter tax) a= xi) 00 0-00] 00) ——| 
|XV1. [Earnings per equity share: 

Le oe ene 

  

  

  

  

                
  

  

ok mepae yet 
Reojesh Mehra ReRS oreo Managing Dkector Director 

PLACE: MOHAL 

FOR AND ON BEALE OF THE BOARS) 

DATED: 31.07.2000 
    

a ene. A



ACTIVE CLOTHING CO LMITED 
-226, INDUSTRIAL AREA, PHASE.V! MowAU 

  

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31.03.2020 
  

  

  

  

  

TEL 
[Patera ae Figures eral Figures os at 

cc 31.03.2020, 31.03.2019 

1, )EGUTY AND TASTES 
(1) {Shareholders Funds 

fa} share Capito 1 18512215009} 155122180.00] 
fo} Reserves and surplus 2 440027065.71 452793969.53) 
[c) Money received agains shore warrants 

(2) {Share application money pending 
‘allotment 

(8) |Non-CurrentLiabities 
(a) Long teem borrowings 8 7ena707 63 229493082.4) 
fe} Detered tax sabilties (Ne) 4 4450.00] 
ic} Omer tong term tabi 5 110641 13.00 {6780000 00) 
id} Long term provisions ‘ 

(4) |cunent uobitties 
lo} Short-term bonowings 7 0446636 52 374019152.27 
lp) rade payabies 8 242838206. 30112284475 
lc} Other curent bites ° 611147 57 74438288 68} 
(a) short-term provisions 10 0.00) 137338100] 

oral} TS4STSSBST 30] ——TSVST T2565 
nh fassers 

INon Current Assets 
() |e) Fred assets 

i Tangible asets " s7a201352.73 412089936. 59 
i) Intonaitie assets 
i) Capital worksn-progiess 
iv) intangible Assets Under 

‘development 
fo) Non curent investment 2 
fc} Deterec tax aesets (net) 1231718.00] 
lc} Long term loans & odvances 13 ‘2160080.33 2785283.) 
le) Otmer non -curent assets “4 1739948945] 6859187.10 

(2) |cument assets 
fa} Curent investments 5 
fo} inventories 6 644452990. 708599676.) 
Ic} rade receivabtes 7 458566753.49 3949672799 
fa} Cosh and cash equivatents 18 40825695.22 31877196.) 
fe} short-term ioans ond edvances 9 2041152138 3905856. 1 
In Omer curent assets 2 ‘.0] 00] 

Tor] TSASTESBST 30] TSVETT2ERE1|           
  

  FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARO| 

he Mens (Yue 
Rojesh Mehra Ren) mea NanagingDrector ——_Draclr 

FACE: MOHALI 
DATED: 31.07.2020      



  

  

      

    

EINECS CO TTET tas USA mn ces cation SATU on me Yexe Ene St 0220 a 
amare Fama ea concen Racer eee peas] lean row Feom ores actvmes fernem core eaeaeaen more a vooeeon veiiaaias Npomenste ee xr sero rs paren Masri Scare ese ce ison) vyorpes9e reser ze Ta larogian netrg copa fearon cetealCacncath feces mcokcbir falta lige eceoreccoatutroectar inuauas tagcat) Incest besos] nse Poyeces nd ote kbs _clusees9h) —_(sncurasaSresiess_upusrenng asa ees Finowr sn rectere @isiicore cra ausistso usm aseon00 fer ct te fe fw oer Sct seas a3] atasinom eames serene ocecesnee sass) (verses Pecos emtiescel es Ane cat oy Pearce tence wos) ee ‘etre lend ‘orate Howes, fore tes euscsee soe rabies ‘as Inet scceoa nen aenu4n sss 

fot cin ne ies ots veteasae ais cfeasn ton ROM Panne aCMTes Frocece neni a nat Co care oe ow Boca Nene) Froconc in ong om enor en (ers crore ceectmeponrent ontario tem torovngs Seaver petit 
tering Te tity wo yn000 rors nae passion satan cia fon fit sai nc Acer veers) soriur as nomen boone car setont oneinee voassa iconaicenenvoere ame vegnrn oe yet sioner ‘sen Sshoutcaretncen atermarare us somes 

On ANG ON ANF OrTRBOND 
eames Quvet 

-Rojesh Manic. tu Mehra Node Sector cone 

miceinons Sao:       

 



A Active Clothing Co. Limited 

te Date: 31.07.2020 

BSE Limited 
Listing Compliance P.4 Towers, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai - 400001, tndia 

ject: Declaration regarding Statutory Audit Report with unmodified opinion on 
Fi ents year: 

    

as 

  

  

Ref: Scrip Code $4114 (Active Clothing Co Limited) 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant wo Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 and SEB! Circular No, CIR/CFD/CMD/S62016 dated 27" May, 2016, we 
hereby declare tit the statutory auditors of the Company ic M/s Siwan Goyal & Co., Chartered 
‘Accountants (Firm Registrtion No. 012874N), have issued the Audit Report on Audited 
Finaneial_ statement of the Company: for the financial year ended 31% March, 2020 with 

‘unmodified opinion. 

  

Thanking You 
For Active Clothing Co Limited 
For Active Clothing Co. Limited 

se eho 

Managing inte? 
Rajesh Mehra 
DIN:00026176



  

A Active Clothing Co. Limited 

Form-A 
Pursuant to regulation 33(3) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

_Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015 
‘ame of Company x 

| | LIMITED 
       

  

CIN i 5131 1PB2002PLC033422 

‘Registered Office | Plot no. E-225, Phase-Vili 

  

| B, Industrial Area, Focal | 
Point, Mohali 

  

‘Factory Works 

[Ann Statement f 
| year Ended | 

~ | Type of Audit Observation | unmodified 

   
Frequency of Observation T= 

For Active Clothing Co Limited 
9 Lines 

ves Rajesh Mehra 
(Managing Dirk Alpe Dien 

  

Date: 31.07.2020 
Place:Badali 

 



  

A Active Clothing Co. Limited 

_DISCLOSURE OF MATERIAL IMPACT OF COVID-19 PANDEMIC 
  

              [Se No- [Panic ™ [Disloswes 
TH npnet of” Conn pandeie on pandenfe eceting all ilo 

ness {the DpestPasiness houses arose the | 
  | Globe and Active Clothing Co Lid | 

| cannot be isolated trom the same, This | 
| willefeet both the top fine and the 
| bottom line of business. However. the 
| same cannot be quantified as Covid is 

still not over and is spreading in India 
like a wild fre, 
The company's manufacturing fies | 
remained shut from march 24°. 2020 in | 
view of the lockilown announced by the | 
Worthy Prime Minister hut however was | 
resumed afer lifting of Lockdown | 
restrictions. Company is making all 

I efforts to fight the ad re) 
Abily to maintain operations including |All activities at the offices were 
ihe tiie oes toning | comply, Sha the orders of the 

  

  

  

  
  

  
  

and closed down Worthy Prime Ministerand therefore no 
| operations could be caried out. The 
‘complianges and payments were done 2 

| | much as possible with the help. 

hacen a | sletronie media. __ 
3] Sebedale if any for restaring the |The company has resumed is open   

| operons and is optimizing the sae however the 
| full operation have not been posible on 

| aecowmt of the migrant Tabour faving 
———— frome Sites, 

4 ase ae io ease smh Fanctioning of The company i taking ios care 
operations | sia and work force ike santization, 

| bela dstneing, mandatory) mask 

    

       = [es ‘quarter of 
: | 19 in its operations lockdown months thas adversely 

impacted hoth revenue & cash flow as 
the corona virus is spreading very fast 

| Future always being uncertain itis | 
| dificult 10 comment anything on the | 
sane til a drug t9 treat Corona Virus is | 

| finaly out and marketable. 

    

6 | Details of iipaet of covid-19 on listed 
emits: 

sd inanilal resources The wampaay's capil ond financing | 
| factities are insact_and there are 

   
  

  

    
Ae



Active Clothing Co. Limited 

| ] Tiquidity concems as of now. However 
| the company is witnessing delay in 
receivables as shops, malls ore not 

| opening lanraeting customers | 
view of the lockdown, — the 

ity during its quarter (April- 
is likely 10 be adversely 

As the husiness situation is 
| | very dynamic, the company is closely 

  

    

    

* Provitabilty 

monitoring it and we shall put effors to 
recover the lost business 10 the extent 

      

  

  

as possible 
| iy Aig te artce det and ike nanciag The company Te working ard io pod 

arungements the financial commitments o spp the 
fusiness 

‘onival | Covid -19 not only affected the health of 
people across the globe and it has also 
caused serve disturbances. in_ global 
eonatnie environment which will have 

| consequential impact on financial 
{ as - statement and reporting 
i i There isa reduction in deand de to 

Jockdawn slosure of 
shops/malisieustomers preferring 10 stay 

| Indoors which we expect wo improve in 
oe. 2 quarter and normalize by 3" quarter. 

‘The company's all current & fixed 
assets are fully insured 
Supply chain’ is being” monitored to 
‘casurg availability of material. We have 
taken cash flow, capital expenditure and 
overhead control measure to smoothly 

Lay | manage our operations 
| vay] Existing eontractwagreements where non | We don’t foresee such non-fulfiliment | 
| | taihitment ofthe obligations by any party | presently 

sui fave significant impact on the listed 

  

[ay Tea nancial reporting 

  

  

   

    

  

    
  

  

    

  

    

| otis basins 
i) Ot eleva mari pate aoa 

[tte ns tee pe ns 

For Active Gigthie Sinhealitied 
ak mene 

Managing Directoy. Director/ Director 
Rajesh Mehra 
DIN-0002617% 

Pars 2 retusa oe Pam ‘get Sy Sa end 
‘Roc re Pore ot Aretha =a 

  

 


